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STUDENT ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 1-:EETING
The regualr meeting of the Student Association Executive Council was held ~onday,
September 10, 1973 with Mike Justus presidin 6 • The meeting was called to order at
5:01 p.m. with a devotional by Mark Mcinteer.
PRESENT: Mike Justus, Phil Herrington, Elaine Shipp, David House, Dan Daniel, Becky
Cochran, Darrell Bruning, Mark Mcinteer, Brenda Dimitt, Lot Therrio, Nancy Cochran,
Dr. Jerome Barnes, Dean Joan Wood, and Charlene Dietrich,
ABSENT:

None.

STUDENT CENTER HOURS: Becky Cochran llnd I-lark Mc.In teer reported that after talking with
Dean Altman the student center will be open from 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. on Sundays.
The College Inn will open after church services on Sunday evening._
HILARITY: Dan Daniel reported that there were approximately 300 people present for
the competition of Hilarity last Saturday. It was recommended as a project for next
year also.
SA OFFICE HOURS: The SA council will be keeping regular office hours which are posted
on the SA door in the student center so that student needs may be met.
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE CONFERENCE: Phil Herrington gave an outline of the entertainment
which is to be provided for the Christian College Conference attendants who will gather
from Christian colleges across the country on the Harding campus for the annual conference. David House said that arrangements were being made for these campus leaders to
lodge and dine at Camp Wyldewood during their stay for the conference.
CAMPUS REGULATIONS: Dean Wood was asked to come to the meeting to talk about her concept
of campus regualtions. Some of the thoughts which she shared were as follows:
Her concept of why she is here on the Harding campus is to help each student
reach his or her potential. Regulations were to be a minute part of her
responsibility on campus.
Her ultimate purpose is not to make changes, but to take time to explain enforcements
of campus regu lations.
If maturity is present in the college student s , it wil l be shown in actions,
not words.
She asked of herself, the students, and the leaders to say what they mean and mean
what they say, t hen jointly to follow through with action. If what i s taking
place is not appropriate, then she would be willing to initiate new action.
She said she did not want her office to be so inflexible that she could not bend
to meet a human need •.
ABSENTEE POLICY: Dan Daniel began a discussion concerning the new absentee policy and
the removal of the un l i mited cuts policy for those who had obtained a 3 .0 GPA for the
previous semester. Due to lack of time Phil Herrington moved that a committee be
appointed to study the absentee pol icy for the next meeting . The motion was seconded
and carried. Hark Mcinteer, Nancy Cochran, and Dan Daniel were appointed to be on the
committee.
CHAPEL COMMITTEE: At the request of Dr. Ganus the council chose two people to serve on
a committee toreview the chapel program situation. Bev Choate and Skitch Henderson were
nominated to serve on this committ ee.
RECEPTION FOR MRS. HAMMON: The SA council and cabinet members wi ll host a recep tion f or
Mr s , Hammon when she a r rives on campu s Thursday a ft ernoon fo~ . the dedication cerelllOnies
of the new student center,
SOCIAL AFFAIRS CALENDE1: This weedend's activities include :
Friday: 7:30 p.rr.• "Three Stooges," "Little Rascal s , '' and cartoons in Large Aud.
Saturday: 10: 00 p.m. Two hour Coffee House with Jack Ros s .and Woody Bowles, two
guitari ~t s providing entertainment, i n s t udent center. Late permis sion
will be granted f or t hi s activity.
Sunday: 8: 30 p.m. Coffe e House with Randy Hartly, Ann Ulrey, and other s t udent s
providing entertainment.
The me eting was ad j ourned at 6:30 p.m. by Mi ke Jus tus.
Res pectfully submitted,
~

,LA;~)

Elai~e Shi p p , SA Secretary

